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TRUSTS TXBTBCTIVB HUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL : 
II attention to adjusting matrimonial

street cast. .______ _______ _______
T'vOJflNION SECRET SKKVIUK AND 
If Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected toi snllelt- 
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
s.-sloin. Office, Medical Council Building, 
lf.7 Bay street. Toronto.

and.Co poation
OF OMARI O.

rr|-Ti- "rr 1
Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-Bt. 

West, Toronto.
Safe

One of the he] 
A. Adolph, thj 
of Feb. 3 r- ! | 
Wheels last yj 
very much to I 
My wheel ij 
to date, and yj 
we receive f i 
“English quail 
us if you are

$1,000,000

KActt!M SSb&tSorYSV
tnev or with will annexed—Executor,
~d«Ss«/ of

to invest at low rates.Money t°nJ^g8etdi rents. Incomes, etc..

Capital /"v NT A RIO DETECTIVE BUREAU, S3 
Adelalde-street West, Toronto. Sid- 

ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years' experience In ali parts of Ameiiea 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi
gates all classes of civil end crlmlna' work- 
frauds. murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries. forgeries, thefts, 
etc. Special facilities ror detecting and fur- 
nishlng Information In any part of theEstates

“uepoedt Boxes to rent 7a°ijnk|?t^ 
lately flic and burglar Pn^- ".Pa
pointing the Corporation executor reoeiteu 
for safe custody without chtuge.

I Solicitors bringing th'„ol
porntlon retain the professional care oi
same.

world.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

the GRIFFITHT) AKER AND CONERCTIOXER—OLD 
AJ established business In Toronto—for 
sale, Including good-wil, stock, fixtures, 
utensils, soda fountain, horse, harness, van, 
household furniture, freehold, good build, 
logs, Indndlng elegant commodious store, 

ng, bake house, ovens, stables, etc. 
frontage 18 feet 8 Inches by 110 feet 

also book debts, amount!

World's

S3S 23f5
A. E. PLUMMER,^ ^

dwell in 
Land
deep, to a ldne;
to about ,$1500. Principals only, G. 
Gardner, Assignee, 2 Toronto-street, To- 
ronto, \

around the PADSE
*6esslp ef All Classe. Verse, 

Art ef 8elf-Defence -I 
Fiitnre MateheT71 OUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 

order: owing to owner's Illness; bar
gain. R. McKay, Hamilton. A Chicago despatch sayi 

Barry has signed article* 
to meet Casper Leon, his oli 
antagonist, in a. contest at 

George Rose, one of the t 
the East has challenged the 
Saturday's coûtes tatthe T 
Club an dstipulates chat t. 
pronshlp go with toe reran 

that he would nn

WANTED.

-ITT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GOLD W mine manager, with a thorough 
knowledge of machinery and underground 
work. Apply with terms and references 
to F. Me Phillips, stock broker, Toronto.

135 1 n^Buftolo8for *1U00 K the <

fns
dent that Murray could bat 
if It had mot been for the 1 
Monday.

Kentucky thinks of cuter 
varta as a bidder for prise 
that end. proposes to ent t 
from «000 to $250. No lln 
the nsSfobe rof rounds, and* 
tlon of importance to that 
shall be in perfect phyakal

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI. Llceuaes. 5 Toronto-street. Eve»- 
lues. BSP JargJa-etreeLDYEING and CLEANING

STOCKWELL, HENDERSOH & CO.
103 King-street West, Branch Store 

259 1 onge-atreet.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

rp REES FOR SALE—TEACH, PLUM, 
1 Pear, Cherry, Berry Roots, Clematis, 

Veitch! 1 and Rose Roots, etc. Price list 
free. Frultland Nursery, G. M. Hill, Pro
prietor, Fruit land. Ont.wmmm pupils who d-estre to tram 

intention to have battes at 
emua-ll running trook^ and ev 
for a person to get Into n 
tlon.

Kid Lavlgne has signed 
Jack Daly at Olevedand 20 n 
17 for a puree of *1200. I 
champion to also reported t.
S«1Si ciS? r£!
would prefer to hai e the 
before the English club.

Those who have seen Mol 
recent bouts generally aerc 
must got his stomach punch
eventually go hard with 1 
loees a fiolil on n low puue.i & wilLlf Siting the wc 
cud feign a foul Wov. u» 
tell against the kid. Mol a 
to Cleveland to try to 'arra 
with the winner of me V 
bout.

The aport-Jovin-g 
locking forward with keen 
lüghïS contest between 
SX. the New DrunswU-k 
nlie Kearns of Boston- The 
touted stronger ta the past 
any other boxer that ever I 
hi- to anything nearly as fe 
claimed, the contest _wlU 
Beckwith, the negro. Mid H 
troit go ten rounds as a p

|71 OK KALE — CANADA PATENT — A 
JO little Klondike; a money maker. 
Capitalist Investigate and see for yourself. 
Dr. Parsons, Kensington Hotel.

Phones 1258—1868.

HELP WANTED. 13 ICYCLE—NEW - 1898 - DUNRAVEN 
JL> and Iris—highest grades—samples now 

on view. Our large stock of second-hand 
bicycles consists of all the leading makes. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 4G3 Yonge.

{Rate-One Cent Per Word.)_____
\T7 ANTED—A MAN WHO HAS HAD VV experience packing books. Apply 
F. W. Rose, 25 Weillngton-strcet west. 1

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T> ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
jL> & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street.

USHING GROCERY SALES^NLE^P peiienced, for 
Box 81, World.room.

/-I ROCERY TRAVELER WITH FIRST- I x class city connections; only compe
tent n^en need apply. Box 8-, XV orld. MEDICAL.

T'vR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 

specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.

THE OUTLOOK IS BLUE
FOR THE CANADIANS.

It. 8PROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
rerslty. Ireland)* spcclaiist medical 

electricity. 93 Carl toe-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.
D

Continued from page I.

mil opportunities of trade via the Lyim 
co.uai, inasmuch as you will inot paaait 
nny raiilway to be butit from that pomt. 
In main taming this attitude itihe Améri
cains may be expected to make maiJtcrs 
as Itrouhkscime as itituey pussibly cam. for 
Canada.”

1'hus tfhe information wli’.ch has reach
ed Ottawa, that there xvitl be no reguki- 
tioirs issued by the Treasury Depott- 
mcnit governing th:r tbrainslupmk astir-. of 
goods at W ran gel, puntimg tlhe adoption 
of the legislation now before Oongitss, 
is accaimtetl for.

Kavtgaii.u ef the Yukon.
So far as .the navigation, of the Yukon 

is concerned tihe Américain ivguluitlianS- 
are not unfavorable, 
goods from BritisJh vessels Cs ito take 
place at St. Michael under United 
Sta tes customs supervision without pay
ment of duty.

With regard to the Stikkn.-, if Wramgel 
Is not made a customs port, tihe United 
States may require British vessels with 
goods for the Stikime to go to Juneau to 
report, necessitating a iong water jour
ney of about 130 motes and return to 
Svikine.

There sire some hot-headed ones who 
advocate a a-esort ito radical measuies 
in coxier to coerce the United Staites 
into a friendly aittitude. For instance, 
one suggestion is to close all ingress into 
the Yukon by way of the Ohilki't, Ohll- 
koot or White Passrs. Another pro
posal is to at omce enforce the alien labor 
law and keep foreigners cut of ilho 
country altogether. Wiser counsellors 
suggest, however, that Sir Wilfrid 
should first of all try ibis “sunny ways” 
on the McKinley Admimstiratton. By 
the way, the report itllia.t Sir Richard 
Cartwright is going to AVashfngtan at 
an early date on this very question (is 
It .tally incorrect. No good could be ac
complished by the doughty knight, ns 
the matter lias got beyond the diploma
tists, and fo now in the hands of Con- 

ailtxDgdtllrer.

VETERINARY.

r\ NTAltlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Kf Limited. Torn pern nee-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
ŸÎÏ A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
X « geon. 07 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 111.

Dan Dongberty's S"
Ou Saturday the To root' 

received the l-ecord of Dan

remarkable than that <A’ H 
in that not a tingle dcf4 
against the lad. He ** 1'“* 
20 years, and has otdy b*

men, besides scoring victurld 
other well-known bantams. I 

Defeated Joe Harris, 6 r«1 
Draw, George Roes, 6 raj 
Beat Frank Magee, 16 r.i 
Knocked out Kid Booth. I 
Beat Kid Madden V) rod 
Knocked out Jim t<*iwa>.I 
Bent Joe Harris, twice, 1

11 Beat Kid Flanagan, 6 roj 
Stopped Joe Riley, 3 ro!!,| 
Knocked out Kid Riley, - I 
Beat Kid Mean. 2 roundj 
Beat Harry Crawford. 5 1 
Beat Harry Crawford, 0 I 
Ileat Kid Frailey. b rounl 
Draw Kid Bemeecombe. I 
Knocked out Young Mars] 
BfNit Frank Magee 5 rail 
Knocked out Joe McGan l 
Beat Kid MeClurey, 4 rof 
Beat Tim OaMohan, 6 rf)J 
Draw Steve Flanagan, lu

BUSINESS CARDS.

X7UFTY GENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
I» neatly printed cards, billheads or 

, F. H. Barnard, 1UÔ Victoria-streetdo<Jgers. 246

The .tnaitofeir of m YFEWBITTKIN inaiiiiAns 
JL be done by every printer, 
them and at reasonable prices. All kinds . 
of office printing on “rush” notice., Adams, 
401 Yonge.

do

FINANCIAL,^
xt"oney'to"loan-city property
AL -lowest rates. Macluren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-

-i) ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 15 vanced. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 Tonga

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

T) IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- I », street Toronto, Foreign Members of»ssâè:s .

chanlcal Engineer. ____ .
tiorrnril Mveis a 1

Chicago, Feb. 13.—Frank 
eago was beaten by Ott 
troit at the Chicago A.C. 
In'the first round Garrard 
better of it, bringing blws 
oil the monnh. Bo.th men 
agely la the second round, 
80 seconds Garrard went 
right on the jaw. He 
and down as quickly ns he 
knocked him down eight 
moral him nil over the rln 
covered with blood and v 
the round closed. In the 
ed to land two light ones, 
a right on Garrard's Jaw 
helplessly to the ropes.

Two more punches finlsl 
tlrely, and, altl«»ugh he ■ 
feet, be was so dozed tm 
pulled Hetloff off and gnv, 
The bout was to have beet 
Oera-ge Kerwin of Chleag 
challenged Selloff to fight 
Oinb two weeks hence, an 
was accepted.

In the other bouts of tt 
Ritchie of St. Louis detea 
nkor of Chicago at 11-' 
O'Hearn of Chicago defeu t 
Cime of Boston at 135 pou 
Root of Chicago knoehc 
WltJhey of Green Bay, Mis,

-r» R1TISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 15 vestmtent Co. Patents bought and

^reJXT I,î;;rrCon?cnde^tîorLito
Building, Toronto. 186

LEGAL CARDS. ;........
Tri RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIKTEK, TV Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. ____
, E. HANtih UUD, Lu.u.i UittiuSitik, 
J. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2U 
Kiug-»treet west.___________,__________ “

gross
It ds stated that 20 members cf the 

GuvemnicTht side in the House are ojh 
l>osed to ithe Yukon Railway cmtv.ict. 
Great efforts will be made to wiliip them 
into line. T^ILMEU Ac—IRVING, BARRISTERS. XV Sollultois. etc., 10 Klns-»ue|t west, 

'i'orouto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.
T OUI» & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I I Ucltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 

uuubcc Bank Chambers, King-street east 
corner Toronto street, Toronto; money tg 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

J. C. HARVEY UNDER ARREST-
The Alleged Proprietor el a Falic Periodical 

Captured at the Ottawa 
Pestofflre.

Ottawa, Feb. 13—(Special.)—J. C. 
Harvej', the alleged proprietor of “The 
Canadian Homestotid,” a fake periodical, 
was arrestod yesterday io rthe postofflee 
while in the net of tokiing three tetters 
out of box 257. The fellow was taken 
to the police sta.tton and starched. Abont 
a score of letters were found upon his 
person. They all «unie from suli-agenits 
in western towns and cities dm On'larto. 
Many of them contained money from Ilia 
agents and a request for more receipt 
checks, etc.

'Phe alleged momtiily mewspaper is 
publLsihied by the New York Ncwspajier 
Union, 134 Iconard -street. The man 
who gives the name of Harvey is a 
«franger im Ottawa, a:nd has bren Here 
only a slhort time. Upon ibis person sev
eral lettera addressed - to agents were 
found. They were all addressed in a 
somewhat different style.

Press «allcry Officer».
At the annual meeting of tihe Press 

Gallery yesterday Thomas Gate of La 
Patrie was ejected president; Horace 
Waihs of The Mail and Rrn-phe 
elected vice-president; Gere.lld Bro-vu 

g re-elected srcreitary.

loan.

HOTELS*
TWTllE^I^'Kh'FAL.O, STOP AT THE 
^V Richelieu Hotel, 3U East ew^toeet, 
«J ner day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore At Urown, Proprietors._____________ shamrocks fer Kr

New York, Feb. 12.-Tlic 
tog and hockey will have i 
week as, In addition to ti 
nlonsblp games 
Klmmrock team of Montm 
debut In this city on Mond 
evenings at the Ice Palace 
play the Hockey Club of 
Khamrock team this seas 
best expontrnt» of wlentll 
Ice. It Is composed of 
from the different college 
of Montreal. The greatc 
player» are members of th 

McGill University. 
1‘olan, the best known an 
<>tt Held sports generally. « 
croase In particular, will 
the tea id.

Atsa, ms ‘S"S 8SS@S^i%55&e
Jobn 'hoIderness, Proprietor, 
rr HE GRAND UNION, COE. FRONT

RXDto^HtoT^o^?VDe^,LdAr|4

T» lt HAUDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
II King-street and Spadlna avenue; fainl.

breaking up houae for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.
ttilliott housr, church and SHU-

ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
d St. MlrhneVs Churches. Elevators and 

hunting. Church-street ears from 
Rates $2 per day. J. w.

of hoc

of

1
lies

Are Your
5* TrouUnion Depot. 

Hirst, proprietor.wa
/-'i RLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE 6T-. 
\j Special attention given to dining hall. 
M. Harper, proprietor. 2-w

Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, C Adelalde- 
street east. Toronto.

a disappointment In mat, 
workmanship'; Make a 
pair of my |5 trousers; 1 
represented your money 
PAIR MADE.

GLADSTONE HOUSE,
13,1 Corner of Queen-St. West and Gladstone-sve, 

Near railway station, cars pass the door for 
ail parts of tile city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
81.00 and $1.50 a diy. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

ART.
R. j. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STÙ- 

JLfJL" dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street w^st. 
Manning Arcade.

McLEOD, 109

THE TORONTO WORLD
THE YUKON RAILWAY DEAL.

He Expresses Himself About Monopoly 
and Neglected Development.

No Denbl About the Way Ihe Fewer Quea- 
tlon Should Be llealt Wlth-Tbe Town's 
Bights Should Be Protected-Mr. Ger- 
man’s Big Bluff.

Mr. Whitney yesterday made an Import
ant statement with regard to the develop
ment of power at Niagara Falls». As Is well 
known, the Ontario Government some time 
ago deliberately gave the control of the 
power obtainable from the Horseshoe Falls 
lato the hands of a United States syndicate 
with the result that the Ontario side of the 
river has been neglected, while the* Ameri
cans in question have turned their own 
shore into a great hive of activity. Toe 
Government during th*» past few months 
has been frequently asked to take up the 
question and restore the province her 
rights, but without avail. Even during the 
Inst session Vue Attorney-General refused to 
take the str^s asked, but finally Mr. Ger
man, t.ie member tor Welland, in older that 
he might square himself with his constitu
ents. was allowed to rise In his place and 
move a resolution calling upon the Govern
ment to relieve the situation at the Fails.

Sevrr Heard oi Again.
This motion was only a Muff, however, 

for It was made as the session was dying, 
and before anyone could spetik on It a Gov
ernment member moved the adjournment of
the debate, and, dtuplte the efforts otf the .
Opposition, the Government prevented Vne The above diagram represents tne pun 
question ever coming up.again. It is, there- that is to be adopted for the selection of 
lore, freely asserted that Mr. German's the Maim-McICenzie syndl-
motlou w’as merely a dumb show and that tncar maus tue
he ma^e it on the understanding that no- cate. The sections are to measure -■* mues 
thing more would be heard of It. by six and are to be divided Into eight

About the same time the Government . H thrp. mjle9 bT r1X miles,onnouncerl that it would test the rapids be- sub-sections, each three miles oy wx inn , 
low' the bridge to »ee what power could be as shown in the plan. The syndicate re
developed from them, and this promise has tain the old sub-sections. But the agree- 

wk!V,hè owner men, contains tola further provision; 
of the late Senator Fvigusou’e estate, front- The cqtotrnctdrs may adoo- at their 
Ing on the river, w'ho would be more bene- option select additional, blocks lying on 
flted by the development of power there either end of any odd numbered mock
than at the Falls itself. And Mr. Slater along a base Hue, but such additional
has therefore written a letter to the press, blocks must be three miles square each 
saying that he favors Mr. German's can- and they shall not exceed three In num- 
dldature. ber on cacR end of each such odd num

bered block.

65( Z 3 4

(S
t

tions, with the options added, would con
tain the whole productive urea of tne 
Klondike, while the El Dorado could al
most be contained within an original sub
section alone.

The object of the division into mib-se<v 
tions Is to cut fhe territory into small 
blocks, so that the Government will reap 
the benefit of propinquity to the finds oi 
the syndicate.

The effect of the optional clause is to 
neutralize this arrangement and to enable 
tlic company to select their land In blocks 
of 3 rafles by 24 miles. The more the deal 
Is investigated the more scandalous does it 
become.

On the first news of the discovery of a 
new Klondike or EH Dorado, the agents of 
the syndicate wlli pre-empt the w’bole river. 
How effectively the Government is sowing 
the seeds of rebellion In the Yukon ter
ritory! How many thousands of Mounted 
Police will the Government be obliged to 
keep In the country to protect the syndi
cate In Its outrageous monopoly ! ~

Even title organs of the' Government are 
beginning to repudiate this monstrous land- 
^rab. The Montreal Witness thus refers to

“The odd-numbered blocks are the syn
dicate's and they are enabled by this 
clause to add three blocks of three miles 
square to each end of any of their original 
blocks o? land, thus obtaining a clear tract 
of mineral lands of 24 miles In length by 3 
miles In breadth. It Is the small creeks 
tributary to the large streams that ate 
rich. Suppose one of these Is chosen by 
the syndicate. It might prove possible so 
to lay dowm its base line that by the use 
of the privilege set forth In this clause It 
can secure along the stream an uninter
rupted block of 24 miles and a mile and a 
half back on either bank of the stream. 
Of course, this could only occur where the 
affluent streams on both sides ran at right 
angles to the axis of the main stream. It 
w'ns precisely In order to avoid this mon
opoly of a whole rich gold-bearing stream 
that the alternate block system 
adooted.

“It Is to be hoped that there is some 
other Interpretation of this clause, or that 
it cannot be applied as we have described, 
but w'e cannot see ^rhat It means if not 
what we have said.” -*

What the People Waul.
Hearing that Mr. Wh ine/ kas to be «n This clause in the agreement means that 

__-wn yesterday, Mr. X. B. Co'ttttk of Ma- if the syndicate desire» It can extend sub- 
gum Falls oaone over to see him Ln regard sections 1, 3. 5 and 7, or any of them, nine 
to this much-vexed question. He pointed miles at each end or at both ends. By this 
out to the leader that the people wished provision, It can obtain, in each section, 
to see power from the /ails freed from from one to four solid blocks of territory 
monopoly and developed. Mr. Co'cock each 3 miles by 24 miles In length.rnese 
stated moreover, that the Town of Nia- blocks are represented by the shaded lines 
gara Faille Itself wants its interests as re- In the diagram. The sections can- be 
gurds power for civic electric light and ed along n base Une. running parallel to the 
waterworks purposes conserved. The water four cardinal points of the conij^Sss or 
supply the town now enjoys is limited along a base line corresponding to the gen- 
under a lease from the Ontario Govern- era! course of any lake or river, 
ment, and, moreover covers a period of Under this plan of selection the syndicate 
only ten years. Under these eircumstan- could corral a claim as large as the whole 
ces the town’s future interests were not gold-bearing section of the Klondike or El 
at all assured, and Mr. Colcock pointed out Dorado Elvers In his lecture at \ nncou- 
that the Ontario Government would do ver. Mr. Ogilvie thus refers to the produc- 
nothing in the promises. tive a-roa of these, two rivers;

Ojre man who went up was so drunk 
laiLhe did not wake up to realization 

that he was being taken by boat until a 
third of the journey had been accom
plished. and he owns one of the very 
best claims on the Klondike to-day. 
[Laughter. 1 The whole creek, a distance 
of about 20 milesi, giving in the neigh
borhood of 200 claims, was staked In a 
few w'eeks. El Dorado Creek, seven 
and a half or eight miles long, provid
ing SO claims, was staked in about the 
tame length of time. Builder, Adams 
and other gulohes were prospected and 
gave good surface showings, gold being 
foimd in the gravel In the creeks.
Any of the above odd-numbered sub-sec-

JHr. ilhliney'* Answer. th
In response, Mr. Whitney assured his 

Interviewer that there would l>e no doubt 
as to the way In which the p 
tlon should be dealt with. Th 
in question should be deprived of 
franchise unless they kept thrdr agree
ment to devel 
river. Mr.

ower ques- 
e comShei

elop power on this side of the 
Whitney asserted that he be

lieved everything shotitld be done to pre
vent any monopoly of toe power aeerulng 
to anyone or any company. He added that 
the town's rights as to water power and 
electric lights, should be looked after. He 
concluded by stating that hr would use 
every effort in the future to prove by ac
tion the reality of his convictions on this 
water power question.

W n 9

before. Sir Charles Tapper in federal 
iPoKtics is our leader and our chieftain."

€bepleao-Terie Letter.
: Le Courrier also dewtoee a rot» ni 
article to the famous Ohapleau-Ttirte 
•tetter, and appeals to Sir Adotehe to ray 
ir%he passages published in The World 
arevtrue or fiailse. If Uhety one false the 
dignify, The article odds, can justify Sir 
'Addlphc’s silence, and it (they are true 
then no one should be astonished at 
the painfull émotion they have caused.”

A Frise Lottery Scheme Talked Of.
There is a scheme cm foot to fund the 

city debt. The plan is to issue coujvsm 
bends with prize Jcibs, a plain followed by 
the cities of Partis, Berlin and other 
great centres. A sinking fund is to be 
created and eut stated periods a drawling 
(takes place. Ihe holders of the lucky 
numbers draw prizes, wthich in the ease 
of IAnris amount to ^100,000. With such 
an arrangement, Alderman. Rainville 
says he believes three per cent, bonds 
could be sold at a premium.

l-orsonsl oml Urnrrol Notes.
Sir Charles Tapper and Ms son, Sir 

Hibbefit, spent the day in the city, and 
the younger, being Interviewed, declared 
that he believed the Yukoçi deal was al
ready killed.

On the recommecdattiion of the Hon. 
Peter Mitchell, the MinisLer of Marine 
has for the present season sanctioned 
a general extension of the smelt fishery 
for a perWtt of thirteen days, and fish
ing operations may, therefore, be car
ried on until the 28th instant inclusive.

A 0D1CE, SICKENING CBASH TROUBLESOME IIOIIE
And Mr». Arthnr Levy’s Lifeless Body Lay 

on Floor of Elevated Cage at the 
Holland Hons<, N.V. JWilfrid Laurier’s Faculty 

Promising is Great.
New York, Feb, 13.—Mrs. Arthur Levy of 

20 West 84th-sfreet, and the wife of a 
member of the wholesale clothing firm of 
Hay» & Golberg, was Instantly killed to
night In an elevator at the Holland House.
The accident was most extraordinary, and 
le probably without parallel In the long list „D,Iey Fulfilment Hut Made 
of elevator casualties mat have occurred

Messrs. Choquette and Carroll Kcstlesa- 
Can Catholics Belong to the Y.M.C.A.? - 
Defence of Sir Charles Tnpper ns 
Against Chnplcan-Montrenl News.

since the invention of that vehicle.
A party of ladle®, of which Mrs. Levy 

was one, had accepted an invitation of H.
C. Marks, a St Louis merchant, to go to 
the Holland House, where he was a guest, 
and look at a display of photographs which 
he had gathered. Reacniug the Holland 
House. Mr. Marks escorted the ladles to
t?he elevator and gave orders to have A. .. . ..
them shown to the parlor, he returning to crmnem/t official now in 'tins c:»ty a tues
thOn entering',he elevator Mrs. Levy plac- that ttoe poKfeul dtaSUnlb exceed
ed her hand upon her forehead and com- mgly maxed in the Qtrebec oisfcncr, and
plained of dlzr-lness to her companions. Be- . . dw'tire that Sir Wi lfridfore they could reply the elevator boy clos- fcroes 80 tor a8 ,to dec.are mat orr «urea
ed the door of the shaft, gripped the lever will never agam presemt himself for re- 
and toe car shot up with a bound. Almost . „. . K t ,T , „..VM
at the sirne time Mrs. Levy reeled and tell, election m tsfuebec iüasit. rl a..-so says
The elevator was about an Inch and a half that it is tin open aaerdt in (fibs Ancient
from the walls of the shaft, and, as far as . , . .r   ^the solid walls would permit, her head ex- Ctipi-tad thert both Messrs. Choquebre
tended out. There was a quick, sickening y,1K) Oarroll, M.P.’s for Momitmaiginiy and 
crash, and the boy brought hi» car to a xCumouRlska respeetdv<?ly, have been 
LevyaiayhnfekL o°nr'the bottom°Jf the'ele: rrtanised Catenet positiai^, and all tors 
vator, her head crushed in a« If by a since W first of J«amiary. He add» 
heavy bludgeon. It had been struck by the that Sio* Wilfrid wftli mot be able to keep
slight projectlcm of the first floor Into the these 'two yotwig deputies on the titling
elevator shaft. very much kmger, varnd (that only a. few

days urgo Mr. Ohoqnette* became so dis
gusted at the delay that he came very 
near s-eaiding im his -msignatâom to the 
Si>eakeir of ftihe House of Commons. 

<'alholir Member* of 1.A.

Montreal, Feib. 13.—(Special.)—A Gov-

ENGLISHMEN FOR KLONDIKE. Almost DistractedTwenty-two of Iheu» llove a Boat of Their 
Own and Will Lay In 1’lhern Months’ 

Provisions—A Bullion Tank. “We have boeni informed on reliable 
authority,” says The True Witarns, 

London, Feb. 13.—A stern wheel steamer “that between tw:o aend «three hundred 
destined for the Yukon was successfully C-athoHc young men belong to /tihe Young 
launched at Queen’s Ferry on Tliursday, Meal’s Ohrititiam Associa*ton, and that 
and was named the Research. She ente)- severaâ Cadhoiiic young womeh are meni- 

tntentions and aspiration® of what here of the Young Women’s Christian 
is orebtoly the most capable and best Aseoctnlion, both of them rrotiretamt 
is prvu.i.i>jy i f organaza.tioEis m tihis city. The question
equipped party that wall leave England Bifseg; Ih k jawful foT OatMics to he- 
duriuig the conning eeason to seek fortune. j<mg tx> thcige assvcitailtious ‘i Oai this point, 
In the Klondike. She draw» two feet six ^ jg ^ni0,f <yU;I- archhitihop has not m<tde 
inches of water, has a speed of 10 knots a<Tlv m-ctn'ouincetmorit—for the reason, per- 
imd will carry stores enough for lo months haps, tih-at. it has not bean submitted to 
and mo®t elaborate mining outfits. She has , - i»rrxhqihlv Ixyimtsc ft. is de°mcda commodious deckhouse, wherein 22 men nim> or pro-oaioiy occau^e .it is aejoncti 
expect to pass next winter comfortably, unnecessary te> -tell Oaithmlics «t'hat they 
Theyv axe confident of success and had n cannot be good and lojial sons and 
specially designed ballon tank coustruc*x»d. daughters of the church and ait. the same

time be members of these Protestemt as- 
soc:-a.ttton«. We are âne lined to take the 
latter view.”

Dreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.

The Bones In the Nose Affected — 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed—How Relieved.
NEWMABKET, ONT.—“I have had a 

good opportunity ol noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past tour years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 
come away through an opening in the left 
side. Her "eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Pains In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, One 
of whom was a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her nose would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then It 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily Improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the side of the nose has all healed. 
She is on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend It to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. Fussier.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to bay any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

dies toe

COVSX KAI.XOKY IS HEAD.

Defends sir Charles Tapper.The Former Aatlro-Haugerlan Minister ol
Foreign Affairs tried at Brnnn. Le Courrier du Canada, edi led by Hon.

Biunn, Feb. 13.—Count Gustav Siegmund Thomas Chap-nis, freefly itakos sides with 
Kalnoky De " Korea-1’atak. former Austro- Sir Charles 1 upper against Sir Adolphe 

-Hungarian Minister of Foreign Affairs, died Chapleau. “We do not fib-ink Sir Charles 
here Sunday afternoon. Tapper will be tihe mam blamed by pos-

The late Count Kalnoky, who was born teriL-'"I, «ere was a, twin 74 yearns of 
at Lettowltz. Moravia, Dec. !). 1832, was Kn@hah and rrotoitoint, who threw
descended from tlie Moravian branch of an hvmserf into the struggle <:n order to 
old Bohemian family. He entered the dip- bring about Itihe triumph of a Faentoh 
lom-atic service of Austria. In 1850. From ..1K] OaÔhci''ic mnnouity. He <a»ks <1 lead* 
ijfio to 1S70 lie was Council lor of Legation jn a Pr^ntih and Cat .hoi ie province
at tire Austrian Embassy in London. In _ . , , . , *______ ,1874 he was Minister at Copenhagen; in f<>r supjioint c.f h « e>oquenee and
1880 he was sent a» Ambassador to St. prestige. Tins leader refîmes beranse 
Petersburg, and in 1881 he was appointed v be tory was nif^t cun .«in. If d; voinn 
Austix>-Hmigaiian Minister of Foreign Af- to Ibis people had l>een sitntiger than

hv th.- present Austro-Hungarian Foreign behind him tin emtSre Conservative 
Minister, Count Golucbowskl. lmnty, as m the best .lays of our poht-i-

eal history. He would have boon beaten 
with its. (there is no doubt, but he would 
litve been bealtem in ia glorious cau*?. 

“Sir Adolphe Cltapteau has preferred

Fire Loss Promptlv Settled.
Editor World : Kindly allow me a apace 

ln year va (unite paper to exipreas my sin-
thanks to the Board of Management of anctfher role and ainnther future. As 

the Queen City Fire Insurance Company for for Sir Chartes Tapper, he merited in 
the prompt and satlsfactor)- maimer of set- JsfKj an ■imperishable right to our grati- 
tlii'g m.v cl a.hn again«t them within a week Hpvotion The. Oiiehee fVin.of the fire. I « BO- offer my thanks to toe nul< ° y .
officials coimeeted with the above eonxpauy sorvativos would juive been a miserable 
for the gentlemanly 'behavior throughout 1 lot, (mdaieil, if tlbey 'had not sihowmi the 
the whole transaction. S. Greg son. greoitest possible measure of loyalty to

the public 111am who (thought less of re- 
pbs'e than he diid of duty. We therefore 

Cl desire to pro daim it teuadtsr than ever

CCI e

Hood’s PillsDrink Sprudcl
With your whisker.

t
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MONDAY MORNING2

EVEN THE WISEST BECAUSEmsmsM
know they secure time-tned instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the beat Piano.

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. If 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

Are frequently in doubt , V 
when it comes 
to baying a Piano

4 <
; i 1, y :

BUT WHY IS IT
that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at
. a , 188 YONGE STREET ?

•fiSr
188 YONGE STREET, 

TORONTO.

HAMILTON NEWS.
indignation at City Solicitor Maeketman 
and Market (.timirmian McAndrew’s inter
pretation of the FJatb Act. Instead of be
ing charged only 10 and 15 cents for Stand
ing in the market as the farmers are the 
butchers have been Informed that- they mu.it 
pay 25 cents or be excluded. The news 
comes all the harder ln vtiew of the fact that 
ln jubilation at -their supposed escape from 
the tax burdens, the butchers last month 
subscribed a handsome ring for J. I. Flatt. 
ex<M.L.A., the fra.mcr of the Act. The meat 
men say they won’t stand It, and are rais
ing $1C0U to make a test cast1 of it. Mr. 
FJaitt, speaking to The World yfsterday, 
sa.ld that *W« bill certainly Included tihe 
butchers, and If the city fought It tt would 
come out second best, as Ottawa did. The 
Markets Ccmumittee was doing the bfitchers 
a grave Injustice, and they would get all 
the assistance he could give them.

single Taxer* are Active.
Messrs. J. T. Bernard, Dr. Bate», Ej S. 

Gilbert and other ardent single-taxers of 
Hamilton are not letting the 
under their feet. A basis of agreement has 
been drawn up for the best method of 
carrying on an educations J campaign here. 
It Includes the dissemination of single-tax 
facts by personal conversion, literature, 

letters to the press and the estab- 
of a school! of political economy. 

The association will be known as the Ham
ilton Single-Tax Workers.

Official ESlqeflle InsUtcd On.
A good many humorous in ddents cropped 

out during the registration of voters last 
and not the least funny was the

Four Thousand Four Hundred and 
Sixty-One Voters

Were Pet On by the Beglstrsrs end the 
’ Conservatives Claim Î5 Per Cent.-Lib

eral Docters Attempted, It is field, ta 
RegUht Lunacies from the Asylum, 
but Wepj Btecked - General News.

, Hamilton, Feb. 13.—(Special.) — Judge 
Bidder hit the mark pretty close when h^ 
laid * that the registration figures would 
reach 4500. The itotai reached on Saturday 
might, when the courts closed their work, 
was 4461, with 40 or 50 absentees to appear 
at «the supplementary court on Thursday. 
SPhere were no would-be voters waiting at 
the doors at dosing time, and -the Registra
tion vote has been 
There was some

grass grow

lectures.
Mshment

*ty weM gathered in-, 
e-blocking on both 

aides, but the vigilance of ithe Conservaitlvce 
•checkmated the scheme of two o’r three

week, ■■■
“strike” of officials at the rooms where 
W. F. Burt cm was registrar. In spite of 
the fact that a Liberal 1» supposed to be a 
man of the people, Mr. Burton in.-dsted 
upon his staff calling him “honorable” and 
taking off their hats when thqy addressed 
him. This they refused to do. and for two 
hours the would-be honorable was left to do 
tlie work himself while the staff were out 
for a smoke. The affair has caused a good 
deal of amusement.

prominent Liberal doctors, who -brought 
down in small detachments 25 lunatics from 
the Asylum and tried to smuggle their 
names onto the Ustu In divisions 1 and 2.

The 4461 registration is an increase in 
the manhood franchise by some 1200. Law
yer W. L. Boos, secretary of the Hamilton 
Conservative Association, asked by The 
World
paid: “It Is a eplundid showing. We know 
every man that was sworn and feel fully 
justified ln claiming 75 per cent, of the 
names registered. The Conservative party 
Is as full of enthusiasm as it can be, and 
wc shan't let up until after the 1st of 
March.”

Pomona I and Other Note*.
Rev. Frank DuMouIln, son of the Bishop 

of Niagara, preached at both sendees at 
St. Thomas' Church to-day. The musical 
feature of the evening was the singing of 
Miss Agnes Dunlop.

Benjamin Goldberg,Hughson-street south, 
who buys junk ln the country, was a front
ed last night here at the instance of the 
Stratford police. Goldberg is charged with 
fraud.

James Chisholm, Strachan-strect, was ar
rested last night for threatening to kill his 
w!f<

Thomas Fanning, an old man, Is under 
arrest on a charge of assaulting Benjamin 
Cbaymctn.' i

J. A. Macdonald, the prominent merchant 
cf Pusilincih. Ont,, ha» assigned to F. H. 
Lamb of this city. There are a number of 
Toronto and Hamilton creditors.

It is expected that 2000 delegates will at
tend the -Provincial C.B. convention, to be 
held here in October. Arrangement» 
being made for billeting them In private 
houses.

A basket-baB tournament will be held 
on Tuesday and Thursday of this week 
between the ladies of the Normal School 
and Collegiate Institute. Only ladles will 
be admitted as spectators.

In the course of his sermon at Wesley 
Church to-night Rev. W. F.,Wilson said 
that the silver question and other currency 
troubles in the United States were sent as 
a divine pun-l-shmcmt for the greed of the 
nation In opening the World’s Fair build
ings on Sunday.

to wthat he thought of the result.

A Liberal Estimate.
Liberal Organizer W .Ba lien tine claims 

a majority of 312 in the East end for J. T. 
Middleton. He said that the outskirts and 
the lake would go Conservative -sure, but 
that the rest. Including the college and the 
Intellectual quarters of the city, would go 
Liberal. In the Wce-t end the Liberals 
clahn they will get 60 per cent, of the votes 
given.

Enilmflasm for tho Mayor.
If it is true, as both Conservatives and 

Liberals are claiming, «hat the forth conn
ing political flgfat will be decided by the 
young men otf the city, the reception given 
His Worship the (Mayor at Friday’s smok
er of the 13th Battalion is fuil^of signifi
cance. The Mayor dropped ln during the 
evening, and was no sooner sighted than 
a rush was made -for him. A dozen stal
wart soldiers lifted him to their shoulders 
end raamched round -the ball, followed by 
the 500 present, who cheered and* sang, 
“He’s a Jolly Good Fellow.”

The Butchers are Wrathy.
The army of butchers doing business at 

the Central Market is boiling over with

-THE FIGHT AGAINST WHISKEY. anthost hope on amebi$a.

Half Ihe Population are Interviewers Who 
are Full of Conceit.Mrs. Leonora Lake Addresses a Large Audi

ence In the Pavilion—Curse of In
temperance Sweep* tlie Land. London, Feb. 13.—Anthony Hope has been 

tail king freely regarding America since his 
return here. He says be believes half the 
population ctf the United States Is composed 
of interviewers, “whose predominant 
acterlsttes are conceit, jls, while every ore 
asked me innumerable questions as to my 
opinion of the United States and Its IfTevn- 
ture, past, present and future, no one ark- 
ed me a single question regarding England 
or the En-gilLsh.”

Hope also related many ailJegvd gi 
erles of American wj>meu to whom he 
Introduced, add lug that they had many 
ways of expressing that they were frar-Uy 
disappointed in their expectations concern
ing his personality.

tieorce Meredith’s Birthday.
George Meredith’s 70th birthday, yester- 

aay was marked by a public message otf 
admiration from 30 writers, jx highly re
presentative selection- which delicately takes 
cognizance otf the fact that he still makes 
very Ji-ttle money by his books.

Mrs. Leonora M. Lake of St. Louis, Mo.,
delivered, under the auspices of the Cana
dian Temperance League, yesterday after
noon in the Pavilion, a discourse on the 
subject of Intemperance to a large audi
ence. Duets of a sacred character were 

' rendered by Miss Ethel G. Warrington and 
Mr. W. Sparks of St. Paul’s Choir, To
ronto. Aid. R. H. Graham occupied the 
chair owing to the Indisposition of Mr. 
Thomas Crawford, M. L, A., and among 
those on the platform were: Hon. S. C. 
Biggs, Aid. J, J. Graham, Rev. Dr. E. H. 
Dewart, Rev. John Hunt, Rev. Dr. W. R. 
Parke-r, Prof. G. F. Evans (of Knox Col- 
tiege). Messrs. J. 8. Robertson (President 
of the League), Jtfhn Armstrong, ex-AId. 
Foster, George B. Sweetnam, T. Caswell, 
Jo mes Forster. W. H. Orr, George Wrigley 
and others'.

Mr. Robertson, president, announced that 
next Sunday would be a home talent Sun
day; the speakers would be Rev. John W. 
Graham, Superintendent of the Fred Vic
tor Mission, and Rev. W. W. Week» of 
Walm^r-ro-nd Baptist Church ; chairman. 
Aid. R. Score, and the soloist would be 
Mr. John Whyte.

mch-
was

England Negotiating With China.
Fp,b‘ 14.—England 19 negotiating 

with China to open Yuen Chan Fu, in the 
Province of Honan, as a treaty port, and Is 
negotiating also on the subject of the navi
gation of Inland waters. The Chinese Gov
ernment has paid the agreed indemnity of 
£4000 to M. Lyaude.t. the Frenchman, kid
napped by Tonquin pirates in 1895.

Tlie New Year’s audience for the foreign 
Ministers has been fixed for Feb. 15, and 
-tlie banquet by the Tsung-Li-Ymmen will 
be given the following day. Owing to the 
long delay the Minister» had declined an 
audience, but the Tsung-Ll-Yarn-eo has now 
arranged the matter.

The ( ur*o of Intemperance.
Mrs. L. M. Lake has a powerful voice 

and she could be heard distinctly through 
the entire building. She said the curse of 
intemperance was sweeping over the land 
like a restless sea, and she urged upon 
those present, as creatures of God, to have 
their land freed from the jlquor traffic. 
Those in the liquor business were in it only 
for the money they could make out of It.

look andIf Christian people won.ll only 
see how hornet* were degraded, h 
and children 
orphans, how young lives were blighted 
through drink, they would not allow It to 
exist. In the twilight of the 19th century, 
as in the days of undent Rome, when Nero 
fiddled while the city was burning, we had 
people fiddling while humanity waa being 
destroyed by the liquor traffic.

ow women 
were made widows and

Britain Will Have n Big Preponderance
London, Feb. 13.—The British warships 

now on their way to China are the first- 
class battleship Victorious, the first-class 
battleship Harfleur, the first-class cruiser 
Gibraltar and the second-class cruiser Ro- 
naventure. When they arrive on March 5 
or thereabouts Great Britain will have a 
preponderance of twenty-five thousand tons 
of warships over Russia and France com
bined in those waters.

B1QAXD COSTLY EIGHT.

New York Dallies Hiring Special Trains le 
tiel to BnfTnlo First.

f Buffalo, Feb. 13.—There ist a big 
fight, and a costly one, goông on just now 
htd-weeai the hi g Now York dailies a s to 
which shall have their Sunday odibirrms 
on snlo m Buffalo first. Special trains 
ore- being run, and acme extraordinary 
•time is being made. To-diay a train 
run by The Journal over the Erie road 
covered (the distance between Joroey 
City and Buffalo, 425 miiles. in 425
minutes, aetiua-l running time, the papers Burk’s Falls, Fob. 13.-About 7.30 last 
being on aa.le hero before 11 fl.m. lw* evening, when the people were at church. 
03 miles between HomelJsviillo and fire broke out in the hayloft of Mr. Jaimes 
Buffailo were covered in 85 mfnrofcas. Sharpe's stable at the roar of hke store 
Some startling developments in the way ami within itwi-Ave feet of the Cljfton House 
of «peed are looked, for next Sunday, j ^ ft

I poui*ed from the churches to fhe scene. Tihe 
| burning building was e entirely consumed, 

Joseph Douglas. 28 Ontarlo-street, was but the fire was prevented from spreading, 
arnisted by Policeman Forrest on Satm- It Is thought bt>* some the electric light 
day night and charged with highway rob- wires which ran into the stable fired tt, 
bery. It Is a-ileged that Douglas Is one of but It was more likely a spark from the 
the men who assaulted F. <’. Henderson Clifton House chimney. Loss about $100; 
three weeks ago and took $8 from him.

Mr. filailslone to Return to England.
Cannes, Feb. 13.—Mr. Henry Gladstone 

says his father and the whole family In
tend to start west the end of next week, 
for the South of England watering p 
Mr. Gladstone's physician thinks his pa
tient has attained the utmost benefit from 
Ills stay o-n the Riviera.

Fire Emptied llie Churches.

Charged With Highway Robbery.

no Insurance.

Fonr Years to ih • Refont a ory.
Willie Charles fhe school boy who stole 

a purse and $4.73 from the house of Mrs. 
F. Baidwln, 24 Grove-avenue, was sent to 
the Reformatory for four years on Satur
day,

Fl netl English Wcolens.
Some splendid English trouser lengths 

at special discounts these dciys, metking 
way for early spring purchra-ses. Henry 

•h^A. Tajdor, draper, the Rossin Block.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weaknere, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

J Mil’s Vitalizer
aSSRCJiaP? Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
ind all ailments brought on by Youtnful 
Folly. - . , .Gall oi
sddress, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTOX, 
graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.
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